
THE PltEIDEM'S MESSAGE.
IUoie-CUize- n of the Senate and

Itoute of Iiepretentativct :
The adjournment of the last Congress

without making appropriations for the
support of the army for the present
fiscal year hns rendered necessary a sus-
pension of pnymeuts to the officers and
men of the sums due them for services
rendered after the 80th day of June last.
Tho army exists by virtue of statutes
which prescribe its ntirabcrs and regu-
late its organization and employment,
and which fix the pay of its oltice'rs and
men and declare their right to receive
the same at stated periods. The statutes,
however, do not authorize the payment
of the troops in the absence of specific
appropriations. Therefore the Consti-
tution has wisely provided that ."no
money sVall be drown from the treasury
but in consequence of appropriations
made by law ;"' and it has also been- - de-

clared by statute that "no department
of tho government shall expend in any
one fiscal year any Bum in excess of

made by Congress for
that fiscal yew." We have, therefore,
au army in service authorize! by low
and entitled to be paid, but no funds
available for that purpose. It may also
be said, as an additional incentive to
prompt action by Congress, that since
the commencement of the fiscal year the
army, though without pay, has been
constantly and actively employed in
arduous and dangerous service, in the
performance of which both officers and
men have discharged their duty with
fidelity and courage and without com-
plaint.

These circumstances, in my judgment,
constitute on extraordinary occasion, re-
quiring that Congress bo convened in
advauce'of the time prescribed by law
for your meeting in regular session.
The importance of speedy action upon
this subject on the part of Congress is so
manifest that I venture to suggest the
propriety of making the necessary

the support of the array
for the current year at its present maxi-
mum numerical strength of twenty-fiv- e

thousand men, leaving for future' con-
sideration all questions relating to an in-

crease or decrease of the number of
enlisted meu. In the event of the re-
duction of the army by subsequent legis
latiou during the fiscal year, the excess
of the appropriation could not be ex-
pended, and in the event of its enlarge-
ment, the additional sum required for
the payment of the extra force could be
provided in due time. It would be un-
just to the troops now in service, and
whose pay is already largely in arrears, if
payment to them should be further post-
poned until after Congress shall have
considered all the questions likely to
arise in the effort to fix the proper limit
to the strength of the army.

Estimates of appropriations for the sup-
port of the military establishment for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878,
were transmitted to Congress by the
former secretary of the treasury at the
opening of the session in December last.
These estimates, modified by the present
secretary sa to conform, to present re-
quirements, are now renewed, amount-
ing to 832,436,764 98, and, having been
transmitted to both Houses of Congress,
are submitted for your consideration.

There is also required bv the navy
department $2,003,861.27. This sum is
made up of $1,446,688.16 due to officers
and enlisted men for the last quarter of
the last fiscal year ; $311,953.60 due for
advances made by the fiscal agent of the
government in London for the support
of the foreign service ; $50 000 due
to tho naval hospital fund ; $150,000 due
for arrearages of pay to officers and $45,-219.5- 3

for tho support of the marine
corps. There will also be needed au ap-
propriation of 8202,535.22 to defray the
nusettled expenses of the United States
courts for the fiscal j ear ending June 30
"last," now due to attorneys, clerks,
commissioners and marshals, and for
rent of court rooms, the support of
prisoners and other deficiencies.

A part of the building of the interior
department was destroyed by fire on the
itith of last month. "Some immediate
repair and temporary structures have
iu consequence become necessary, esti-
mates fur which will be tiansmitted to
Congress immediately, and au appropri-
ation of the requisite funds is respect-
fully recommended.

Tho secretary of the treasury will
oommuuicate to Congress, in connection
with tho estimates for tho appropriations
for the support of the army for the cur-
rent fiscal year, estimates for such other
defluien(Me3 in the different branches of
t'je publio service as require immediate
action, and cannot, without inconvenience,
be postponed until the regular session.

I take this opportunity, also, to invite
your attention to the propriety of adopt-
ing at your present session the necessary
legislation to enable the people of the
Uuited States to participate iu the ad-
vantages of the International Exhibition
of agriculture, industry and fine arts,
which is to be held at Paris in 1878, and
in which this government has been in-
vited b" the government of France to
take part . This invitation was communi-
cated to this government in May, 1876,
by tho minister of France at this capital,
and a copy thereof was submitted to the
proper committees of Congress at its last
session, but no action was taken upon the
subject. The department of state has
received many letters from various parts
or the country expressing a desire to
participate in the exhibition, and numer-
ous applications of a similar nature have
also, been made at the Uuited States
legation at Pari. The " department of
sta e has also received official advice of
the strong denire O) the port of the
French govenment that the United
States (should participate in this enter-
prise, and space has hitherto been, and
still is, reserved in the exhibition build-
ings for the U6e of the exhibitors from
the United States, to the exclusion of
other parties who have been applicants
therefor.

Ia order that our industries may be
properly represented at the exhibition an
appropriation will be needed for the
payment of salaries and expenses of
commissioners, for the transportation of
goods, aud for other purposes in connec-tio- u

with the object in view; and as May
next is the time tixed for the opening of
the exhibition, if our citizens axe to
eh tre the advantages of this international
competition for tho trade of other
nations the necessity of immediate ac-t- i

m is apparent. To enable the United
States to in the Iuternational
Exhibition which was held at Vienna in
1873, Congress then pawed a joint
resolution making an appropriation of
$2 )0,000, and authorizing the President
to uppoiut a certain number of practical
artisans and scientific men who should
attend the exhibition aud report their
proceedings aniL observations to him.
Provision was also made for the appoint-
ment of a number of honorary commis-
sioners. I have felt tliat prompt action
by Congress in accepting the invitation
of the government of France is of so
much interest to the people of this
country, and so suitable to the cordial
relations between the governments of the
two countries, that the subject might

properly be presented for attention at
your present session.

The government of Sweden and Nor-
way has addressed an official invitation
to this government to take part in the
International Prison Congress, to be held
at Stockholm next year. The problem
which the congress proposes to study

how to dimmish crime is one in
which all civilized nations have an in-

terest in common, and the congress of
Stockholm seems likely to prove the
most importaut convention ever held for
the study of this grave question. Under
authority of a joint resolution of Con-
gress, approved February 16, 1875, a
commissioner Was appointed by my pre-
decessor to represent tho Uuited States
upon that occasion, and the prison con-
gress having been, at the earnest desire
of the Swedish government, postponed
to 1878, his commission was renewed
by me. An appropriation of $8,000 was
made in the sundry civil service act of
1875 to meet the expenses of the com-
missioners. I recommend the reappro-priatio- n

of that sum for the same pur-
pose, the former appropriation having
been covered into the treasury, and be-
ing no longer available for the purpose
without further action by Congress.
The subject is brought to your attention
at this time in view of circumstances
which render it highly desirable that
the commissioner should proceed to the
discharge jf his important duties im-
mediately.

As the several acts of Congress pro-
viding for detailed reports from the
different departments at the regnlor an
nual sessiou, I defer until that time any
further reference to subjects of public
interest. H. li. Hayes.

Washington, October 15, 1877.

Buried Alive for Eighteen Honrs.
At seven o'clock one Saturday morn-

ing recently, while Henry Eauch was
engaged iu the work of cleaning out a
well, forty feet deep, on Stephen
Matthews' place, at Painesville, Ohio,
the whole side slid in, burying the man
alive. The alarm immediately spread
all over the village, mid people turned
out eu masse, willing to do all in their
power to rescue their neighbor. The
almost herculean work was placed under
charge of the mayor. No one expected
to find aught at the bottom of the debris
except the mangled corpse, but no less
willingly was the work prosecuted. Be-
lays were formed, and as soon as one
man gave out another took his place,
A short distance from the surface curb.
ing was placed in order to keep the
treacherous earth from again falling in,
and the work was pushed on. At dark
but a little portion of the real work had
been done, aud those who had hope of
finding the man alive were completely
discouraged. It was thought that if he
had escaped being crushed or suffocated,
he must die of dampness or cold. Rut
the work was pushed on vigorously by
the light of lanterns and torches. One
curb after another wos put down, and
the men toiled on. Midcieht came, and
most of tho crowd had left, but bucket- -
tul alter bucketful of stones and earth
were constantly ascendintr from the awful
pit. At length the bottom was nearly
reached, when one of the workmen called
out : " Henry, where are you ?" Dis
tinctly, inougn inumed by the earth.
came the answer : " On the side toward
town." During all the terrible eighteen
hours he had been iu the living tomb
Bauch had kept tho points of the com- -

Eass
in his miud.and this probably saved
at a critical moment. Great care

was now taken not to strike the man's
head or to permit the debris to cave in
around him. In a few moments his head
and shoulders, then his whole body was
extnfcated. He was given neveral cups
of hot coffee and some bread, and after
a short sleep was able to walk home.
Bauoh's description of his sensations
while in the well are verv interestinir.
He had not moved a lniiacle, he said,
during the time. He had a slight breath-
ing space afforded him by means of the
rope by which he was lowered. One
arm bent and raised supported a large
btoue, and the stone rested on the back
of his neck. He was delirious with ap-
prehension much of the time, thought
of everything he had ever done, prayed
and wept, heard the men nt work from
the first, and when they stopped once
he gave up all hope. It seemed to him
he was iu the well a week at least.

Where a Uoveiuor Got His Wives.

Claiborne F. Jackson, a native of Ken-
tucky, was once Governor of the State
of Missouri. He joined the Southern Con-
federacy, and died during his term at a
farm house opposite the city of Little
Bock, among strangers, with' no kind
hand of affection near to soothe his
pain and rob his deathbed of half its an-
guish. The most remarkable fact con-
nected with the history of his life is per-
haps the statement that he married five
sisters in one of the most respectable,
wealthy, and distinguished families in
the State ; that as soon as one wife
would die he would go and marry her
rister in reasonable time. Of course,
some of them were widows when he
married. Iu connection with the
marriages there was a standing joke
told at the expense of the Governor,
which was that when he went to ask the
old gentleman's consent 4o marry the
last one, the venerable father is report-
ed to have said : " Yes, Claib., you can
have her. You have got them all. For
goodness' sake don't ask me for the old
woman."

A Novel Battle.
The other day a novel battle was wit-

nessed at one of the leading restaurants
on Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.,

to the Patriot. A large rat by
some means got into an empty barrel in
the cellar of the place referred to, and
was unable to free itself. The barrel
was brought out and into it were plaoed
two fnll grown of the hard-
shell crab. The crabs opened the buttle,
and "went" for the rodent in fine style.
The rat, acting apparently in e,

endeavored to ward off the sharp claw
thrusts of the shell fish, racking his

no doubt how to make " deviled"
crabs oat of his foes before the fight
would be ended. The attack and defense
were watched by many interested in
natural history, all day long, but before
sundown the rat went to the happy feed-
ing grounds of all rodents the crabs
having killed it without being tny the
worse for wear.

Dr. Dodds is the Dr. Mary Walker of
St. Louis. She is a regular practicing
physician, well-to-d- o and wears a dress
unlike anything else in nature a man's
trousers, confined at the bottom rather
closely, a garment in place of a coat,
which is neither coat nor cloak, and a hat
which is neither male nor female in char-
acter. She believes in sun baths, and
has built a great bay window in her
house wherein to take and administer
the same, but her neighbor is building a
dwelling to command the bay window,
whereupon the doctor has begun the
ereotion of a board fence as high as his
house.

Susie and the Prairie Fire.
Just at the meeting-plac- e of a wide

prairie and deep forest, stood, many
years ago, a little log house.

Within dwelt a girl by the name of
Susie. She did not live alone, for the
house was full with her parents and old-
er brother and sisters. But my story
is of her, the youngest and the pet of all.
It would take long to toll the city girls
of to-da- how Susie lived and knew what
it was to be lmppy.

When the log house had stood in its
place about three yeors, and had been
clasped and covered by the clinging
arms of the forest vines, Susie noticed
one afternoon a great commotion in the
household. The neighbors who lived
nearest came and talked to her father out
in the meadow with hurried, exoited
voices, ner brothers hastened to put
on their heavy boots and stout leather
mittens. While her mother and sisters
went round with troubled faces, nil the
men hurried off together to the prairie

how far she could not see in the gother-in-g

darkness. Soon after, the wind,
which came in slight puffs from the
direction in which they had gone,brought
with it the smell of smoke.

" Soy, mamma, where has papa gone,
and w'hat mokes everybody look so
frightened?" said SiiBie pressing close
to her mother's side with the sobs com-
ing in her voice. '

"Susie, dear, don't be frightened
don't cry, but be mamma's little woman.
It is prairie fire, aud papa and the boys
have gone to help put it out."

"Will it come- here, mamma will it
buru our house ?"

" No, dear, I hope not. It is a long
way off, and the men will burn some of
the grass, not far from the fields, so that
when the big fire comes there it will
stop, because thero will be nothing for
it to burn."

Then her mother hurried away to see
that coffee was made and food prepared
for the men who would be up all night.
Susie stood at the door in the darkness
and looked toward the south, where she
saw, far away, a dull red gleam, which
sometimes flushed up brightly, but more
often seemed to her excited fancy like a
great fiery snake, crawling toward her
home. Ont here lay her lather s corn
fields, and there came the dreadful lire,
ready to devour them.

Then a thought flashed into her mind.
Susie was a courageous little girl, and
had energy enough for two. Perhaps
she might help put out the fire. Her
mother and sister were too busy to no-

tice her movements. Without pausing
to think what mamma might wish her to
do, she ran through the door-yar- d aud
was soon making her way across the
meadow toward the cornfield. At last
she reached the end of the field aud
looked out on the broken prairie.
Stretching out of sight on either hand
was a red line of flame rising toward the
sky, and covering it with a dense cloud
of smoke. The sparks flew in every di-

rection, and many, yes, very many, were
brought by occasional puffs of wind
near to where she stood. But she soon
made a discovery which caused her to
forget the distant fire. Some sparks had
Jit iu the dry grass by the rail fence not
far away. The grass had kindled aud
the blaze was spreading and beginning
to curl around the rails, and just ou the
other side was her father's cornfield. It
was but the work of a moment to find a
stout stick, and then Susie's labor be-

gan. How intently she beat the grass
and stamped on it with her little shoes ?

She soon found that she was really
smothering the flames, aud though her
face and hands were hot and her arms
ached, she kept on until not one spark
was left, and only the burnt grass aud
slightly blackened rails were left to
show what Susie had done.

" But, oh ! I'm so tired," she said.
" I wish I could find papa." Her tired
limbs soon gave out, and she sank down
with sobs which would come into her
throat. Alone and in the dark and
tired out, no wonder the tears fell as
she lay on the grass, until her sobs
grew less and sleep shut her eyelids
down.

After a while, when the fire had been
extinguished, her father reached home
to find the house in commotion.

"Oh, father! have you seen Susie?"
said his wife, coming to him with terror
in her face.

"Susie! is she gone?" he said,hoarse-
ly, for he was very tired.

" She is lost ! We have searched the
whole place and called and called, but
wo eau't find her anywhere."

" Mother," said the oldest daughter,
"might she not have followed father to
the fields "

"The child! the poor darling 1 per-
haps she did ; and who knows into what
danger she has gone ? The wolves are
around and she shuddered
with fear.

" Mother," said her husband, " she is
in God's hunds, wherever she may be.
Come, boys, we will search the fields ;"
and he hastened out with a lantern, while
his sons and neighbors who had returned
with him followed with such means of
light as they could obtain.

It did not take long to trace Susie to
her resting-plac- e, for they knew she
would follow in the direction she had
seen them take. When her father paused
not far from the path over which he
had passed a short time ago, put the
lantern down hastily and took her in his
arms, what a shout went up from those
who were near ! Her mother and sisters,
who had followed the others, crowded
around with tears of joy. Awakened by
the noise and light, she lifted her head.
bewildered, but when she saw her father
she said, iu a sleepy voice :

' Papa, I did help put out the fire. I
kept it from burning up the corn. " And
theu her tired head sank back on his
shoulder,and she fell asleep. New York
Jrtoune.

A farmer-woma- n in Canada lust fall
plowed seventeen acres of land. This
season she mowed with a scythe for six
days, rakeu ten acres of nay, and broke
a three-year-ol- d colt to harness. She
hauled all the lime and sand for a new
house, loadel and unloaded all the hay
and grain grown on tne farm this year,
and did her housework and milked seven
cows beside.

The man who has (rot more money
than be wants is rich ; the man who
wants more money than be has got is
poor.

Hendquarters.
New Your Htatb AmoctAnox 1

' Fob tbs Protection of Fish axs Oavb,
Bvbaouse, N. Y., Jane 23, 1877. )

To Colwell Lead Compaay,
63 Centre Street, Kew York t

Gents. We Lave carefully examined jova
Shot here on exhibition, and nave also received
the unanimous report of all the clubs on the
ground of the Bute shoot in favor of your
shot. We cheerfully pronounoe it a very per-te-

article, and recommend it to the sportsmen
generally throughout the country.

OKEF.KE SMITH, President.
JOHN A NICHOLS, Ties President.
CHAS. B. W BIGHT, Becrettiry.

I m Ulllsne.
Quirk's Irish Tea will make a new man of

you, Bold by druggists af cts. a package.

Far Dyspepsia, Wrihnrm and Irbllltr.
Kraoat, N. H., Way , 1870.

Dear Sir Having rmH.i t heneflt from
the use of Pcrnvisn Svrup, I am willing to Add
my testimony to the thousands of others con-
stantly aoiiuding its pralco. DurinR the late
war I was tn the annv, and bad the misfortune
to bo taken primmer," and was oonliucd In Halia-bnr- y

and other Southern prisons several
months, and became so much reduced in health
and strentith aa to be a mere skeleton of my
former tut. un being released, I was a nt
subject for a Northern l.o.i.ital where I re
mained some two months and then came home.
My physioiitn t ecommnnded and procured for
me severs! bottles of Peruvian Svrnp, which I
continued to use for several weeks, and foond
my health restored aud my weight increased
irom ninety pounds to one hundred ana nity.
my usual weight, and have beenin mv usual
good health ever since) and I can cheerfully
recommend it in all cases of weakness sad
debility of the system, whether arising from
an impure state or tue blood, dyspepsia, or
almost . any other cause, believing it will in
most cases give entire satisfaction.

Hours truly, Geo. 8. BixaT.

oil Record.Nearly thirty years have nlnmuxi since Hos- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters was tirst brought to
the notice of the American public. To-da- y it- IL. . L i . ... .. .m ws uiuoi I'upuiHr remedy on tins comment
for dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipation,
debility, nervousness, urinary and uterine

gout, rheumatism, intermittent and
remiitotit fevers, and is widely used in Booth
and ( 'ontral America, Mexico, the West Indies
and Australia, as a preventive and remedy for
malarious disorders, and for many other mala-
dies to the relief of which it is adapted. The
record of its victories is written in the testi-
monials of thousands whom it has cured, to
many of which the widest publicity has been
given s It has won the emphatic sanction of
leading members of the medical profession,
and it has repeatedly been made the subject of
encomiums by the home and foreign press.
Comment on the above facts is unnecessary.
We leave the public to draw its own conclusions.

Till lifttPHt FnMltlnna (ViV l.nriloa.
Our attention has recently been called to the

jiaman Maii'iatre Vumkmgs. something en-
tirely new in the way of linavv. thick, warm.
woolen goods, especially adapted for ladies' wear
during the cold weather now approaching.
These goods are the handsomest, and most
stylish ever seen, and so far ai price is con-
cerned, are a miracle of cheapness. They are
intended for cloaks, sncques, dolmans, circu
lars and jackets, for both ladies and children,
and are to be found in all the leading dry goods
stores in the country. Be particular to ask for
the Hartlan Vloakings, and take no other.

Wotldpr I'linn l nnil.r.
Given away A strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book entitled " The liook or wor
ders. Containing, with numerous curious
pictorial illustrations, the mysteries of tho
heavens and earth, natural and supernatural.
oddities, whimsical, strange curiosities, witches
and witchcraft, dreams, superstitions, absurdi-
ties, fabulous enchantment, etc. In order
that all may see this enrions book, the pub
lishers have resolved to give it away to all that
desire to see it. Address by postal card
F. Gleason t Co., 738 Washington street,
Boston, Mass. .

The M1Iab Alnrm itfonpv Drawer
is an article almost indispensable to merchants.
Beincr catable of a variety of combinations.
and simple in its construction, it recommends
itself to merchants as an important part of
their store fixtures. has become
so prevalent that an ingenius arrangement
like that of the Miles' Money Drawer is indeed
a necessity. They are sold by Messrs. Fair
banks Co., 8U Broadway, New York, and
tho hardware trade generally. A. 1 . Jizpreet.

(By telegraph.)
To IMne t Bros., 115 tyWl lnu, ji'eus

York:
Iowa State Fair first gold medal on Haines'

upright piano fortes. Must have two uprights
immediately. A. KtJiU & BUMS,

Chicago, 111 , Sept. 28, 1877.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

This Pioneer Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

In the mouth of Augnst fifty carloads of
scales were sent out from tne scale woras, ana
nuiBtv-nin- e carloads of materials for manufac
turing scales were reoeived at the works in the
same mouth. oi jaiinsoury I 1 1. 1 . awutmian,
Sept. ai.

Makk mo Mistake. In Doolev's Yeast Pow
der you get the best article of the kind in the
world. The oans are always full weight, the
article itself the purest and strongest possible,
so that a smaller ousntitv than usual suffices.
Do you want your baking always perfect?
Don t fail theu to use Dooley s Yeast Powder.

Time will tell, and time bag told that any
mans a fool who pays old prices, nneu
.Tones, nf Tliucrhamton. Binirhamton. N. Y

offers Five Ton Wagon Bcales. on trial, freight
prepaid, at bu escn ; iree price un.

Vmn I.f.Mnri llmirM A Butalldid HI Dftfs
family literary paper, full of L'boice Monet), BKtttcneit.
Poetrv. ptc . sent three months, with a pair of beautiful
llxS (JhroinoR, suitable for framing snd adorning the
walls of any home, frtt lo any one Bnaiux ig ctrnia
(ttt&inuR tiikn to pay uiaihUK expense. the pumian.
A 1 I. V A 1THV a I to . I t'J William St.. Now York.

every one dttublt value of money sent. Kews
dealers seU UaBUBK Horns, price 7 cents.

The Markets.
KIW

Beef cattle Native 09 & li
Texas ana uaeroaee.. uojfcie) v

MUonOow tOOt) (M 00
Hags Live m

Dressed vo.v v n
Sheep Cilia OSsj

Lambs 05 Vv 06
Oottou Middling H)ii US
Moor western uooa to unoicv... nu v o u

State Oood to4jnoice o au dh
Hucli wheat, oerewt 1 60 J 15

Wheat Red Westorn 1 31 1 81
No. 1 Milwaukee 1 ai w i w

Rye BUte " 0 80
Barley fttate "
Barley Malt M IS 70
Buckwheat 0 85
Oats Mixed Western 89
Corn Mixed Western oJf
Tf nv. nnr iwt ...... fjo a 70
Straw, per owt 0 0 65
Hops 76's 02 (SOI ....T7's 11 18

Pork Mess It 80 (AU 80
Lard Oity Steam 0
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 10 00 Q0 00

ho. 2, new " " 013 00
Dry Cod, per cwt ( 60 a e oo
Herriiiff. Scaled, ner box 90 0 a

Petroleum Crude OWdOW Beflued 19
Wool California Fleece W 26

Texas " su is 86
Australian " (a) 49
State XX 41 S i

Butter State '8 (A 80
Western Choioe 30 31

Western Good to Prime.. '8 0 '6
Western Firkins 13 0 ia

Cheese State Factory 18 0 18
State Skimmed..... 10 0 n
Western n...... 00 0

Eggs titate and Pennsylvania. 21 0 aa
BUFTALO.

Flour T 76 0 8 88
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 21 0 1 '
Ooru Mixed. (00 63
Out 26 0 80
Kye 0 9S
Barley 61 0 83
Barley Malt 1 00 0 1 10

rHTLADaXPHLa.
Beef Cattle Extra 08 0 08V
Sheep OS 0 MX
Hogs Dressed 08 0 0i
Flour Pennsylvania Extra T 12 0 T 96
Wheat Ued Western 1 81 0 1 88
Rye 88 0 67
Com Yellow 80 0

Mixed 80 0
Oats Mixed 86 0
Petroleum Cruue. O9.0O9y Banned.. .11
Wool Colorado 98 0

Texas . 31 0 83
Califurria VI 0 83

BOSTOK.
Beef Cattle 0s 0 081,
Hheep . O810
Hogs O 0 09
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 1 60 0 9 00
Corn Mixed 48 0Oats 64
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 46 0 60

California Fall n 88
B&loirroN ausa.

Beef Oat tie..... O8IC0
Sheep 06 0 09
Lambs , 07 0 10
Hogs 010 0

vimnvi. ataaa.
ixw uatua 10 tihoioe... w " e o o
Dnee I Oil 0 T 76
Lam t 00 as 9 00

BLANK Cards, Moo Tar. Transplant, fl.W a loan.
list so. N. R. Cako Co., Woonsooket, R, I

$1.00 $1,06
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Xht eKoieett household emamM. frieo
Ono Dwtar ooeh. Bond for etUaloguo.

JAMES It, OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.$1.00 $1.00

MBit
A tH'tttive rrmcdy lropy ami Mil duetto ol

he Klilneye. nir.iii.rr and Urlimrr Or-n- a.

II unt'a Kemerijr if piiralv "efttable and
prfprd eiurettty fur Hit above dl (. It hii
'"tired thousninli. k.verr holt If warranted. Hcnd (0
fc.. Clarke; I'roTirifnr, ft ... f.r tllutM rated pamphlet

If ymir dmrRirt don't have II, h will order It for yi

Bryan's Electric Belts
Am worn without tnennvAnUmflA nd frM from otonw- v-

tion. They are a positive Cure for Prematura DebUltf,
Wetikmfls, Kiilnfy Uoinplaint,Jjr.pp4.a, ParalrnU and
other d.n?ii.ftB that arna from a Ion ol ritai foroa or
nerrona ethautUon

Without Takinff MetIMn.
Thev are an ImnrovtrniAnf nn all ntTia Invwitiomi. aa

thev aire a onivtKnt current of Mnjrnetie Kleotricitjr
without tHina- Vinpirar or other avid to excite action,
thn hent and mointur of the body being- tnttioiant.

1 uiniraieu arampiueis in3.ddreH, II .HALOY OriMTfit AffPflt,
147 FnM 15. li Nlrgpl, Nvw York,

" TAKE IT EASY V

Common Sense Chairs and Rockers.
With at without ttaadtnc and
Writing Table. In adjustable to
all Arm Chair, When need on
tnr No. 4. b. 18, or 1A. airei oon
plete aatiifao-k-t tion ; can be aei

any deeireA $2. ancle for
lrur or writing; a rrioe
dining able for ia valid t, ct ant
unff tanie ror tkeladiet; none
of roar 7x9 af- - faira.bat inlttiHS
none, cannot be jrot out of
order: all my goods are made
upon honor. at am pad and

atjkmn In Tlliu.
tratea Pries l.int to r. Ji.

illottvlllPi Onondaga Co., N. Y.

Washburn & Moen ManTg Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

till Xuafirtntn lul of Coicap, sf
i ran J

"PATEHT
STEELBARB rENCIIIt

L
A BTLEL Thorn Hedge. No ether Fencing so

eheap or put up so quickly. Nerer rusts, stains,
decays, shrinks, nor warps. Unaffected by fire,
wind, or flood. A complete barrier to the most
nnrnly stock. Impassable b man or beast TWO
THOUSAND TON8 SOLD AND PUT UP
pURINO THE LAST YEAR. For sale at thsleading hardware stores, with Stretchers andStaples. Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet.

Thin new mtnt OvrrroKt ie the mot stylish and
cornfo'tahlp gnrment evr made. Its novel features are
specially adapted the FI INKHT TAII-OHIN- J

TK A and equally applicable for Ladies' C Inters,
Skat.nn-Jiick- and (;ludki. Ftr Kale at Wholesale,
and rights to manufacture granted only by

JOHN PARET & CO.,
Whoiksaui Olothikrs,

376 & 374 Krondway, New York.
FOR UAUSTKATKD CIRCULAR.

Three Tlioiiwnnd MHvn Awny, in another hemi-
sphere, iparkla the Seltzer Nprinir. in eery drug
store in America you van y obtain its euuivalent. put it
in your pocket and carry it with you to the world's end,
if you choose.

Tarrant's EfferveKwnt Seltzer Aperient
is simply the Urine fountain of health, in the form of a
powder capable of being convertfd into a buhb.infr.
tUshing far imilf nf the liquid product ot nature in one
minute Armed with thin antidote, all climates and
every atmot pherio chanite may be faced wit host fear.
As a remedy in miilttrioui fevi.ra, stomach cmplninttt.
irrog ill rit.ps of the bowels, nervous disorders, mental
deprension. headncl e, mi overflow of bile, dropsical ail-

ments, naufoa and onnitipttion, it hat no equal. Sold
by ail druggist.

wimm
C00NaTFwVNtrV

MAffWASIFE&SCMECO.
265 BROADWAY. A.X

THE
GOOD OLD

JJTAHD-BY- .

Mexican Mustang Liniment

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established 35 Years. Always core. Always

ad. Always handj. Has nerer yet failed, nirry
millions Aao. let led it. The whole world spprores the
glorious old MnsUng the Beet and Cheapest Liniment
in existence, 'ib cents a bottle. The Mustang liniment
ores when nothing else will.

BOLD BY ALL MF.UIOIWR VENDERS.

POND'S EXTRACT.

POND'S EXTRACT
The People's Remedy.

The Universal Pain Extractor.
Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.

Take no Other.
"near, for I will spook ofexcellent things."
PUSH'S EXTRACT The great Vagrtnble

Pulu njmravar. Has been In use over IhlrtV
years, aud tor cieanllucss and prompt curative
virtues cannot oe eaxtMiru.

11111 m? 1.' V xa tnmilv ms afford to he with.
out Pond's Extract. Accidents, Bruises,

.innu fun... sinrntnu. are relieved al
tru.di in.ij.ntiv hv ext uriii.i aoiillcatlon. Promptly
relieves pains of liurns, HcoljU, Kycorla.
lions, ChaOnKS. Hid sores, uoua, reioni,
...-..- ., a rrMtji liill:Liiiinatlon. reduces swell- -

lnss, etons bleeding, removes discoloration and
hpala rapidly.

T. A ill Eta find ft their beat friend. It assuages the
valua to which they are peculiarly subject
notably fullness and pressure 111 tne neaa. nausea,
v.rtiivn mttm ir. Hmtnni l v amplloratea and nerma
nently heals ail kinds of louauiiuatlons and

UE'foIutA'oiDS or PILES find In thlstheonly
i,nln.,n.tn ...ituf unH tilrlinatn cure. No ease. bow.
ever chronic or obstinate can long resist Its regu--

VARIotiSE VEINS. It Is tee only sprs ears,
ns VC 111 Kl f mm an.lDilu. lit- this a SD.Cl

flc it baa saved hundreds of lives when all other
remedies failed to arrest oieeoiu siuiu

tnmach, luogs, and eluewhere.qinnTiiif'llK. KuraLPhe. Neuralgia and
iibeuniatisui sie all alike relieved aud often
permanently c.urea.

PIlYKiriANS "f all schools who are acnnalntcrl
.wnn rona i extract rwuimMwi

e have letters of commendation from
Eractlce. of 1'byslclaus many ol whom order it
forbise In their own practice. In Itloa to tb 1

foregoli
Irlnds.
Tonsil
tarrfc of Insecte, HIqwiu;.".."""liappcd llunds, Koce,

skin diseases.,"iKoe.,;iV''KrnoveV Soreneas, Bough,
bsls Cuts, Eruptions.....and KmartiDgt

.-- . t MvWtui antittiarntMi lanfi re

TO PAUfEI18-Pon- d' Extrsut;. NoBto
llreeder.no uVerp without

the leading Livery Stab es, 8tr
4? 'i.Ji. V3 snt llureeinen la New Vork tli

for Sprains, Uarneas or Baddie
rhaTiaS. Idnnesa, Bcratchea, Bwslllnes. tuts.

erarmE Bleeding Pneuuion a,

n.ver be wltnout 11. t htl imltattad.

ni
who ever knew now tobly oupjiw'iriA rlSi WoTsd.by

ftPiM tatb. 't tbl. gantry

u

40 fter Work RaUr Mde RRLLTTf 0
Tl.? r am u tea. owa iw Circular in

OA NTf n K A VO MS Ohambeg St.,NewYi
,A(ttPt Aarenta YVanrrdSAFETY 11 St t lea. Alao. Pat

Unaolin Buroerfl. Otroular rre. rite at ono to
r I noInn nil Hnlet? I.nmp i'"inpnr. 101, 103.
1UJ r&ri Htreq, corner rum, timcuuim, yaw. .

K. 1NUKAI1AM Ac VO.'H
are inpenor In dittn and notCLOCKS quailed In quality, or aa

A6 your Jeweler tor
h em. Manufactory Bristol, Qt.

WORK FOR ALL
In their orn localities, eanratainc for the Flrenlrie
Vlilf or, (enlerirpd) Weekly and Monthly, ljnrjrprt in me orm. iLn Mammoth Chromos Fi

i uomminsiona to Ajfms. lerma ana uutuc rree.
Add i em P. O. VU'KKItV, Anarnatn. lnlnr.Read, --ttxo
flllOCQ EDGER

A la nre 4K Onlnmn Family rspev. oniy bji.ov t
SaatrLB Copies Vrtk. Aftlm

TIIK l.KIMJKIt. Chiracs III.

1 UftlHMl
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,ill Warerooms, IS East Uth Street,
Established 1834.) RSW YORK.

S'ndfor llluttraled Cirmlar a4 Friet tirt.

m
lNEPOUNDS.rs0nS

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPEHORTTt"

K JH'S ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
nuuuiu.ot.ni rilLt br MAIL ON APPLICATION
TOH.M. ANTHONY in.t RFftnr st. rrwvnRK.

OLCVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
The mends of this I

kUNRIVALLIDCORSET I

I are now num&enn by I
I MILLIONS. I
Price are much raducMff

MEDal RECEIVED I
AT CIHTFHSI.L. I

f..t.h.nniMn and
sbewareof imitation.

ASKAisorort i

.THOMSON'S
7UsKEAKAIItTatll

The best toads mads . I
nee inai ine nam or

'U O M snN And tht
iraaeMarK.at.ROwN a

'stamped on every Corset aSn

UiNITED STATEw

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
OBQANIZBI 1810

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AUD

APF ROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILl, AT 7$

JAMES iuX3HJti . PRESIDENT.

"VEGETINE,"
Bays a Boston Fhysieian, " has no sooal aa a blood
purifier. Hearing of it many wonderful oures, after all
other remedies had failed, 1 visited tbe Laboratory and
convinced myself of it annum, merit. It is Drenared
from Darks, root, and herbs, each of which fa highly
effeutive, and they are 00m pounded in such a manner aa
to produce astonishing rasuits."

VEGETINE
la the Great Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is rseomm.ndsd by Physicians and Apothecaries.

VEGETINE.
Ha affvcUd some mArreloua onrai in oaaea of Oano

VEGETINE
Ouiea the worat caaei of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful aucoaaa in Afercorial diaeaaea.

VEGETINE
Will eradicat Salt Rheum from the ayatem. -

VEGETINE
lamoves Pimplea and Huuora from the Faee

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and ReguIaUs tb. Bow.lt

VEGETINE
la a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restore, tb. entire system to a healthy oonditlon.

VEGETINE
RamoTM th. osium of Diasinwsi.

VEGETINE- -

ReliaM F.intnM. at tb. Stomaoh.

VEGETINE
Onras Psins In th Back. T

VEGETINE
Fff actually ears. Kidnsj Oomplaint.

VEGETINE
Is .ffaotir. is its .nr. of Funal. WhIiw.

VEGETINE
I. tb. treat nmo&j for Oameral Debility.

VEGETINE
Is aeknowlede-e- d by all olaaaM of paopl. to b. th. bm!

.na most rvitaDi. aiooa ruitcar m tn. vroria.

VEGETINE
PRBPARBD T

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Uass.

Vegetine Is Sold by All Druggliti.

(31 O at boms. Agents srsrrtod. On MM and
tt7J.W larmsfrej. IK UK t ',., Augusta, Main..
CCRawMkln roar own (own. T.rms and PS nilPO tree. H. n ALLKTT A (JO.. Portland, Mains.

1 SCRAP 1CTTKEN mailpd lor 25 cmita.
IIJU Qu. MollTUtui touru sl.,prpolyn,(V)l,

C7fl Pr "T at home. (Umpire worth IP3 10 tfTl!jSOM A CO., Portland. Main.

$25; tvin.Wlllilur.Frei wllhnve rrnnlpr. )uA.
trr. J. B. Bayliird ft l o.. Chicago, fn.

MAO.VETICIIMKPJECKnWeTil
rnwork. xlumr capo, Mample Watch free to
tinrvnlK A.t'OtTI.TKTl ACO..Chlra-n- . Ilia.

(SLl II K.I, woof flic late, novpltle.." WjjenJforCntalng. Vaw A fu.Chlcago,

PWCTHIC BEI.TN.-- A NRW, CHRAP, PRR.
1 J t KCJT Dare for iireroatnr debilitj. Send for circa,
larorcallon Un. A. KARK, S32 Broadway, NewTork.

BEiTTY l'lnOrerfin beat, ir look ! Startling
- j."I. ursimi. 19 stops v. I'innoaonljf ISU,

eowlSoO. Oir. Free. Daniel F. Bfattj, Waahington, B

St month to A rents. Ami po.o
pryvr-hm- Rpndstamn forlmmpnastllus.
trated catalogue. 0.(i.aiAMT, Chicago, W,

Month. Agents wanted. 30 beat sell,
articles in the world. Ona umnl.

Address JAY BltONMON. Detroit. Mich,

UllaTtn llrlrrtlTFH. A fpw men in each stateIIMIS CIS for the DrteeHrt AyrrtYa. Pajr liberal.
Position permanent. Bend samp for particulars.
u. p. fgem nerTice m.t a,u n Binui Dl., vincinnatt, O.

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.'yin?.n.7toweri'
axleatown, Mait.

Art OltWAnO. TWt MOtTBTAIfH ,
vPlUU.UU 11 tIK'VV BEARD fnAvxt m
iuuiL fax 1YKKS BP A KD KIJXIKvrtl
out in:ur, cr ilt forft-- fD Vritfo bj mmil. La ng

tkfaf. X fn(A ; SuriaMnsIf yrrrii.
Ia. DAI I II ') , i a

EMPLOYMENT ! tn
Uitr in tba 1 AdMrAaa..

H' A. 1U KMIA I A-- VO..
irviimioii-on-nnciwo- n y,

BOSTON WEEKLY TRARSCRIPT
Tba tmat family ncwopaper pabliihwt ; aicht paM ; fifty
U oolamns reading.

iwmt-v- ic per annum ; emoi or leren, 910 patun tun, in Hiivnno.
PEvIitlEN COPY BRATIH.

A lAY MITKE mrvde by

$10 to 25 Crayons,
Airente sellinnourOhromoe'

Picture and Chnv
mo Cards. 1H5 aamphra.
worth 9J sent,poBt-psid-
for Uli Ontjt. niairtrrs1

Oatalocaa frr. J. IT. BLFFOUU'W tONM,

FKR MONTH and TrareHnR
Kxp?4ie8 DAid. for Halimen in$60 very County competent lo 8" 11

'enn, uonmn, pices, ana ornr
.ToodK. Rnrl twn ntnmnii for Sson.

Addrefl8, MOVKK V .,
2tm Knwt 1 Wirert. New York.

Broadway Theatre.
Corner HOth Street aiiil Broadway,

KKW YORK CITY.
JAMKS C. DUFF Lessee and Manager.

A I HI li K fs K A H O N
Trinmphant Sucresa of the New Opera BonfTef

I, A MAUJOI.AlNli.
Mntinre Siiiuriliiv nt liSO.In Rehaaraal flmni.vi.R C.inni.vT.&. and T.a flRAim

DiTcnrssE.
Monday, Norember fith JANAUSCHRCK. In the

Great Play, Hit! N 1 1 1 1. 11

MOT MR US who bars delicate children, who ara
to Croup.

Read This I
Allen's Lime Balsam
should always be kept in your honee, and be riTimmediately wben the first srmntoms a linear, which w
rnmovn the mucous collected in the throat, and save the
life of your dear child. This Luna: Balsam ia the best
remedy for a Conch and for ConaumDtive oersons to

Sold by all druggists.

Reese's PatentAnjUSTAIlLM
Stencil Letters and Figures,
With fancy borders and ornaments; new and valuable;
indiapftnsxbl. to farmers ; sraitest invention since print-
ing; chanced instantly to f"rra ny address, word or
name. Ham pie alphabet sent by mail on receipt of OOonta. Circular free. Sample tuo nfimn.For aale at all Hardware Stores. Auf.ntb Wawtito.

ItKEttK JIANFMt ). i IiIi hko HI.

LAD IES
i Beware ol

tV EG SOU Vi. BllliIIWWM Pyei
mitations.

TOi! KEW VOUH
Commercial Advertiser.

Terms Prepalili-Dail- v. one ar.89; .ia months, 8 4.50 i three months, $2.23 i on.
BQonta, 75 cents.

Weeklr, one ear, 8 1 , six months, SO cents. Bpeoi-me- n
nnmberi sent on aoplioati. n. An eilra'cop. to

VS Aent fr olub of ten ; tho Daily for clubof tbirtr.The (lommctrclal Ailvi-rtiac- r is the heat Repuo.Iloan paper published In this country. Its Weekly tidi.
Won is unsurpassed. 8ecial terms to Afents.All letter, should he sent to
. HUGH J. HAS l'IN()8, ltd Fnl1 on St., W. Y. City.

AGENTS
WANTED I

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
829 Broadway, New York City)

Cblcaao, III.) NewOrlrnns, l,n.
ay Hnn Frnnriaro, 'nl.

DAILY --AND WEEKLY COURIER,

ElVAIttl, SEW JEKSKY.
F. F. PATTEESrfN, Editor and Proprietor.

THE l.ElIMJ BEPrBI.Ii'AN SliXVi.
r.fi,ic u sen jtuni.

Terms-Dai- ly. tS.OO per annum ; Weekly, V2 OO.
Liberal terms. IScna for

yhce List.

Beatfl
SEKP'W Patent Partly-mad- Dress Hhlrta

as easy as hemming a Uandkerobiet
The very best, six for 97(M).
Keep's Onst tm Shirts mad to measure,
The very best, six for 9.4 M.
An elearant aet of genuine Gold-plat- Collar aud
Sleeve Buttons ftivtm with each half doa. Keep'a ShirU
Keep's Bnirte are aeiiverea r kiliv on reoeipi oi pnea
In any part of the Union no express ebareres to pay.
Samples with full directions for ee If measurement
Kent rree to any anareas. no stamp regnirea.
leal dueetly with the Manufacturer ana get Boctom
Prioee. Keep Mannfaotaring Co., 16A Meroer St.. W.Y

TO BOOK AGENTS!
We have In press a book hot yet announced that ha

been in preparation oer three yean, v atng 120,000,

124 Superb. --l ull-Fac- re neravint8
make it on of the meet com ninthly illustrated vnluinee
m thewerid. it is a mafrmncnt wora, ana win com-
mand the attention and approval of everybody. We will
make moat liberal arrenffAraenta with airente to intro-
duce it. and it ia worthy their notice. Advance sheoU,
with full in forma tinn, smt on spplioatln Ut-

aMKKlUAN ruttijrsHinu uu., ataamora, uonit..
ioaarn, 111 .or Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

The greatjiotS
It eontains a full account of tbe reign uf terror in

Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Chicago and other Oitiea. The
oonfliote between the troops and the mob. Terrible coo- -
flauTationa and dattraction ot property. Thrilling eoenea
and incidents, etc.. etc. stand for a fnll deeeriptioc
the work and our rat re twins to Agent. Add ret-a-.

National Pdhlihhinii Co . Philadelphia. Pa.
A new Medical Treatise) TrJKNOW Soiemob or Iirs. na Ski.Preservation,'1 a book fewevery man. Price 1 , sent byTHYSELF mail. Fifty original uroeorlp.
tvona, either one of which worui

ten times the price of th book. Gold Medal kwa.rAtUi
the author. The Boston Hruld suya 'The Rcienoe of
aiiio uwjroi.u an ctrtn ai
the moat evtrairdinary work HEALon Phynioloszy ever published.
lllua. Pamphlet free. Ad'a
Dr. W H. PAKK.KK, No. 4 THYSELFBulflnoh Street, Bj oo, Maae.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
Untivallad fcr tbeTut!, aiiui ih BmmxMI N aruacial a4pua oasts ia

fMDstnoa
Irterlou Nifrtxu-sals- .

AtUryamnef
srteatiftc aptnaMn.
tba anaBulctarr ef

. J. aWitt'. Mo
NriwiM

and bwp
aefcheTfc FINMT TOIXET. OAJP In the Werlsi.
4svvy am fmrom 9 ft
Waris Umf titmtA u e
aWnpU aa. coonvlahrf akn of t smb. asat frae le aav aa.anwea receipt oi f onU. Addrwa

'TtMaVa.naa.01
Sandal-Woo- d

A portttr. remedy foe all disss. . of 1th. Kidneys,
Bladder and'Crlainry Oraan. ; also aood la Drp.
leaj CsaplaUnu. It stnr orodooe. rirlrns... la
wtaia aad .fasadyTia H. action. It is fksOnpasscdtac

all otaar ramwliw. Bixtr eapsoiM ears faCati or oit
dajs. Ks otbaw BMdioin. aaa do this.

Bawsura f ImUsUlosu, lor, awbig toTHa pai
.n.oees.ansny bar, bawi olmd ; soma are aaost daat

na, aaasla ptlu, au.

DTJNDAJS PICK sV VO.'H wm AVt Cop.
mAm, Msifts OU AasaVsltsmi, mli ot mtt 4n
KM. Art for strfslar, sr saaal for so. is saf
TTeosaar nrw, Nn Torh.

M Y.W. V. I a. .

aW


